
科學園會所會員申請 (常見問題)
Science Park Clubhouse Membership Application (FAQ)

會籍有效期 12個月 3個月
Membership Validity 12 months 3 months



1. 科學園會所會籍選項及會費是?
會籍計劃設有金級會員和銀級會員
金級會員會費是$120 (12個月會籍)
銀級會員會費是$60 (3個月會籍)

2. 成為科學園會所會員有什麼權益？
會員可到訪會所享用會所設施及參與活動並享有獨家活動及禮遇。
新會員專享迎新禮遇*:
1, 金級會員可享有$100電子優惠劵及$20餐飲優惠劵#

2. 銀級會員可享有$20電子優惠劵及$20餐飲優惠劵#

*每名申請人只可享有迎新禮遇一次，請按此參閱詳情。
#電子優惠劵適用於所有會所設施及活動，而餐飲優惠劵可用於科學
園指定餐廳

1. What are Clubhouse membership options & membership fees?

There are Gold and Silver, 2 types of Clubhouse membership 

Gold membership: $120 (12 months membership);  

Silver membership: $60 (3 months membership)

2. What are the benefits of becoming a Science Park Clubhouse member?

By becoming a Clubhouse member, you will unlock access to a diverse 

range of captivating events tailored to cater to your unique interests, with 

exclusive privileges and services offered.

Exclusive Welcome Offer for new members*:

1. Gold member will receive $100 electronic coupon & $20 dining voucher#

2. Silver member will receive $20 electronic coupon  & $20 dining voucher # 

*Each member will be entitled to enjoy the welcome offer once, please click 

HERE for details.
#Electronic coupon can be spent for all Clubhouse offerings. Dining coupon 

is only valid at the participating restaurants in their respective Science Park 

branch.

https://www.hkstp.org/media/f0mcnlfj/clubhouse-new-offerings.pdf
https://www.hkstp.org/media/f0mcnlfj/clubhouse-new-offerings.pdf


3. 如何成為科學園會所會員？
您必須持有有效的科學園智能卡，並透過科技園公司手機應用程式
提交申請，待會所審批並繳交會籍費用後，您的會籍才會被視為有
效。

4. 何為有效的科學園智能卡？
有效的智能卡上須有用戶的照片、姓名、公司名稱及智能卡編號

5. 沒有會所會籍可以用會所設施或參與會所活動嗎?
必須持有有效的會所會籍方能享用會所設施及參與活動。

6. 成為會員後，我的會籍有效期為多久？
金級會員會藉有效期為12個月，銀級會員會藉有效期為3個月，而
會籍有效期將根據會員完成會費付款當天起生效。
如完成會費付款當天，會所仍未重新開放，金級會員之會籍有效期
將獲自動延長至會所重新開放當天起計算12個月。

3. How can I become a member of the Science Park Clubhouse? 

You must possess a valid Science Park Smart Card and submit application 

through the HKSTP App. 

After Clubhouse has approved and you have settled the membership fee, 

your membership will be considered valid.

4. How to define a valid Science Park Smart Card?

A valid Smart Card include user’s photo, name, company name and Smart 

Card number.

5. Without a Clubhouse membership, can I reserve Clubhouse facilities and 

join Clubhouse activities?

A valid Clubhouse membership is required.

6. What is Clubhouse membership’s validity after becoming a member?

Membership validity is 12 months and 3 months for Gold and Silver

respectively. Membership valid from the day membership fee is settled. If 

Clubhouse is not yet reopened on the day payment is settled, 

membership validity for Gold members will be automatically extended to 

12 months from the day Clubhouse reopens.



7. 可否隨時更改我的會員計劃？
一旦繳交會費後，直至會籍到期前均不能更改會員計劃。會員只可
於續期時重新選擇會籍計劃。

8. 會籍可否轉讓？
會籍不能轉讓。

9. 若成為會員後發現不適合，可否退回會費？
會籍一經確定均不設退款。

10. 何時會收到繳費通知？
如申請表上填寫的資料正確，於遞交申請後的3個工作天內會收到
手機應用程式及電郵通知。

11. 會籍會自動續期嗎？
會籍不會自動續期，會籍到期前一個月會收到手機應用程式及電郵
提示訊息，提醒會員須於到期前進行續會步驟。會員需選擇會籍計
劃並繳付會費，原有會籍到期後，新會籍便會生效。

7. Can I change my membership plan?

After the membership fee is settled, members cannot change their plan. 

Members can only select a new plan when renewing their membership.

8. Is membership transferable?

Membership cannot be transferred.

9. Can my membership fee be refunded if I would like to give up my 

membership?

No refunds are provided after the membership fee has been paid.

10. When will I receive payment notification?

If all submitted information is accurate, you will receive payment 

notification in 3 working days via HKSTP App and by email.

11. Will membership be extended automatically?

Membership will not be extended automatically. One month before a 

membership is set to expire, members will receive a renewal notification via 

the HKSTP app and by email. Members can then select an appropriate plan 

and settle the membership fee. This will commence a new membership 

cycle.



12. 成為會員後需要持會員卡進入會所嗎？
會所不設實體會員卡，認證會員將於科技園公司手機應用程式中顯
示。如要進入會所，可使用已經核實之科學園智能卡。

13. 如何知道我是否首500名金級會員？
會員號碼只供參考; 會所將根據會員申請次序審批及通知合資格會員
付款。並將按完成會費付款次序個別通知合資格會員領取指定優惠。

14. 如遇到有關會所會籍的問題，我可以聯絡誰？
請致電 2639 8733或電郵至 clubhouse@hksciencepark.org 與
會所職員聯絡。

12. Do I need a membership card to get access to Clubhouse?

There is no physical membership card, verified member will be shown in 

HKSTP app. Please use the verified Science Park smart card to access 

Clubhouse.

13. How do I know if I am the first 500 Clubhouse Gold members?

Clubhouse membership number is for reference only. Clubhouse will review 

all applications according to the submission time. 

14. Who can I contact if I have enquiries about Clubhouse membership?

Please contact our Clubhouse team by 2639 8733 or email to 

clubhouse@hksciencepark.org.

請參閱「科學園會所會員註冊指南」以了解更多有關會員申請步驟
Please refer to the "Science Park Clubhouse Membership Registration Guide" to learn more about the membership registration steps

https://www.hkstp.org/media/bh3lk12v/clubhouse-membership-registration-guide.pdf
https://www.hkstp.org/media/bh3lk12v/clubhouse-membership-registration-guide.pdf


關於 會籍優惠
About membership offer 



會所
首500名金級會員

First 500 Clubhouse 
Gold members

24/7 FITNESS
科學園分店新客戶

New customers of 
24/7 FITNESS at the 
Science Park branch

24/7 FITNESS
現有客戶

Existing customers of 
24/7 FITNESS

24/7 FITNESS
會籍優惠 Membership promotions

1個月免費試玩 (僅限科學園分店使用)
1-month free trial (at Science Park branch only)
簽約12個月會籍額外送2個月會籍
Sign up for a 12-month membership and receive an additional 2-
month membership for free.

額外1個月會籍 (適用於全港分店)
An additional 1-month membership (applicable to all branches in 
Hong Kong).

1個月免費試玩 (僅限科學園分店使用)
1-month free trial (at Science Park branch only)

簽約12個月會籍額外送2個月會籍
Sign up for a 12-month membership and receive an additional 2-
month membership for free.  

必須持有有效的科學園智能卡才可享以上任何一種優惠
Must possess a valid Science Park Smart Card to enjoy any one of the offers



1. 成為首500名會所金級會員後，我應如何兌換24/7 FITNESS一個月
免費會籍？
一個月免費會籍「兌換信」將透過電郵發送，屆時請帶同證明文件
到24/7 FITNESS 科學園分店進行兌換手續。

2. 24/7 FITNESS一個月免費會籍適用於任何分店?
是次活動所送出的一個月免費會籍，僅限於科學園分店兌換及使用。
(*若您是24/7 FITNESS現有客户，並持有有效的24/7 FITNESS會籍，

您的會籍將順延一個月，並適用於全港分店。)

3. 「兌換信」有限期嗎？一個月免費會籍即日生效嗎？
請於兌換信上顯示的限期內，帶同證明文件到24/7 FITNESS科學園
分店進行兌換手續。一個月免費會籍由兌換當日開始起計。

1. After becoming one of the first 500 Clubhouse Gold members , how can I 

redeem the one-month free membership at 24/7 FITNESS? 

A "Redemption Letter" for the one-month free membership will be sent via 

email. Please bring along the necessary documents to the 24/7 FITNESS 

Science Park branch to complete the redemption process.

2. Is the one-month free membership at 24/7 FITNESS valid at any branch?

The one-month free membership provided in this promotion can only be 

redeemed and used at the Science Park branch. (*If you are an existing 

customer of 24/7 FITNESS and hold a valid 24/7 FITNESS membership, your 

membership will be extended by one month and applicable to all branches 

in Hong Kong.)

3. Is there an expiration date for the "Redemption Letter"? Does the one-

month free membership take effect immediately?

Please redeem the free membership within the specified period stated on 

the Redemption Letter by bringing the proof documents to the 24/7 

FITNESS Science Park branch. The one-month free membership starts from 

the date of redemption.

有關24/7 FITNESS會籍的問題，請致電 5145 4247與24/7 FITNESS職員聯絡。
Please contact 24/7 FITNESS staff by 5145 4247 about 24/7 FITNESS membership.
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